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I love February because it means that spring is around the corner, bringing more sunshine and warmer temperatures. The
winter gets tough sometimes, with the days getting dark so early, which kind of zaps my energy a bit, so I am looking forward
to spring. Things are rockin’ for Shadowland and I am grateful and thankful to all who come out and support what we do. I
can’t wait to get some new music out. I hope everyone is staying warm and safe. Please come on out and say hi and bask in
the heat of the music .….…

ETC: While January may have been on the quiet side gig-wise, the three I did have were high quality! All three included my favorite musical
partner-in-crime — the wonderful Oria! First, was a Shadowland show, but more on that below. Then we had two great back-to-back nights.
The first was as a trio - with my friend Bill Moring on bass - at
Salt Creek Grille in Princeton. While we’ve played there quite
a few times, this was probably one of the best. Bill was killin’
and Oria’s voice sounded amazing. There were a lot of friends
and fans who turned out and helped make it the great night
it was. The following night, we were part of a singer-songwriter
event at Trend Coffee & Tea in Montclair. These are fun nights
and we share the bill with three other local musicians/groups.
Not only did I perform with Oria, but I also had the opportunity
to sit in with a couple of other acts. It was a good time and I
thank Michael Locker for putting these shows together. Also,
Oria and I will be back at Bar Thalia on February 2nd. This is a
great little spot on New York’s Upper West Side, c’mon out and
join us … A while back, I told you about some shows my friend and sax player extraordinaire - Bob Magnuson and I did at the
United Nations. We get together occasionally and play for fun.
Well, we recorded a few of these sessions and we decided to
put out an album. It’s called “Glances After Midnight” and
we’re trying
to wrap up
the cover, art
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work and all
the other logistical crap. So, please keep checkin’ my website, Facebook page and
Twitter feed for all of the latest info about this and other news and tour dates .….….

SHADOWLAND: Wow, what a great night at Roxy & Duke’s!!! We had a great crowd,
a full house and the band was killin’! Thanks to everyone who came out and supported us and for all of the wonderful feedback on this show. While, Shadowland doesn’t
have any shows on the calendar this month, we have lots of new songs and have started recording a new album! We have a lot of work to do, but we are aiming for a late
spring release, so watch out for it .….….

THE JUKES: After another great New Year’s Eve show and takin’ the month of January
off, the Jukes are back at it in February. First up - a show at the Tupelo Music Hall in
New Hampshire. We were supposed to play there in the fall, but Southside got sick and
the show was moved to this month. The following week, we’re at The Stone Pony for an
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indoor show called Cupid and Stupid. Oh boy. I have to say, it’s always really cool to play
on that iconic Pony stage, so we’re lookin’ forward to this. We have another show in Wilmington the next day before we embark on a
VERY busy March which will take us to Ohio, Chicago, Minneapolis, BB King in New York City, Sweden, Norway and Florida - whoa! The
Jukes are bound to show up near you, so come out and say hello ….….
UPCOMING LIVE DATES
Friday, February 2nd — with Oria

Bar Thalia, 2537 Broadway, New York City / 212-864-5400 — www.symphonyspace.org/bar-thalia

Thursday, February 7th — with Jane Getter
Big Billy’s Bar and Grill, 138 Mt. Vernon Avenue, Mount Vernon, New York / 914-664-9888 — www.facebook.com/big-billys-bar
Friday, February 9th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes

Tupelo Music Hall, 10 A Street, Derry, New Hampshire / 603-437-5100 — www.tupelomusichall.com

Friday, February 16th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes
The Stone Pony, 913 Ocean Avenue, Asbury Park, New Jersey / 732-502-0600 — www.stoneponyonline.com
Saturday, February 17th — with Southside Johnny and The Asbury Jukes
The Grand, 818 North Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware / 302-652-5577 — www.thegrandwilmington.org

